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CORNHUSKERS vs. COYOTES

VAR8ITY SECOND STRING MEN
WILL PLAY WE8LEYAN

ELEVEN.

GAMEflWILL BE GOOD ONE

Cripples Are Rapidly Improving
Purdy-Rutherfor- d and Towles Will

Be Out for Practice Monday.

(B H V Harlan )

This afternoon at !l o'cloc-- on Coin
dusker Field the Cornhuskei eleven
will Ik at home to the Methodists'
leven of Weslejan Unlversit The

chief diversion of the day will be a

tootball game during the pioccduie
of which' the Cornhuskers will en
deavor to pet as many Coyote scalps
uh possible

It is alleged bv some that the said
Coyotes are hahle to be heaid from
and that the process of lifting their
scalpH will not be without thrills and
much hard fighting. The game will
undoubtodb be worth seeing A large
number of onlookers and bystanders
.ire expected to be present

Wesleyan Pointed for This Game.
Coach Cline, the Wesleyan mentor,

has been pointing his men all fall for
(his game He and others entertain
hopes that the Coyotes will hold the
Cornhuskers to a small score And
of percham e, the Covotes should them
selves draw blood, jov would be 1111

confined in lTni i !( n Place this
evening

No one seems to hae much ol an
idea as to how strong the Methodists
are A week or so ago Morningside
College swamped them with a large
.ind lopsided score. Wesleyan has
the interests of Omaha citizeihe in the
played several other games this fall,
the statistics of which are not at
hand Thej .should. however, give the
scarlet and cream team a good tussle j

'
Varsity Second String Men Will Play.

The varsitv icgulars have been
h.iving one awtully good rest this
week Coach "Jumbo" Stiehm gave
most of them a leprieve for a week to
rest, sleep, nurse bruises and take
(lungs easj so that they will be in

prime condition lor the Kansas game
a week from todaj

With the majority ot the icgulars
out the wondei worker has been work
ing the second string men in scrim-
mages against the freshmen These
are the men that he will phi against
Wesleyan

The Probable Line Up.

While the complete line up for to-

day's game is more or less uncertain
tho personnel of the "pony" backflold
is at least known Coffee will play
full back He has been hitting the
treshman line hard in practice and
should show up well in the game
Elwell, who plflyed a star game
against Ames, will be in at right half.
Delometro has been playing a slash- -

(Continued on Page Four )
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BIG ANNUAL LUNCHEON

HELD IN OMAHA THURSDAY

Many Nebraskans Re-Uni- te During
Meeting of State Teachers' Asso

ciation Influence and Growth
of University Depicted

A luncheon was gien b the alumni
ol the University ol Nebraska at the
Home hotel ThuiHda dm ing the meet
ing ot the State Teachers' spoliation
in Omaha Chancelloi Aveiv, Di I S

Cutter N M Giahain. Guv K Reed
and Piol II V Caldwell gae in

lormal talks Miss Eva O Sullivan.
vie- - pi cutr-n-r ot rhc cttc nlimini a-- -

soci.it ion piesnlid PI, Hi s ui'ic
for L'cu, and whin the n ws got .'111)111111

that the banquet was to be held the
alumni of Omaha and 10111 the teach
eis 111 the association more than filled
the hall Seveial w ei e tinned awav.
thiough la K ol 00m

Di Cuttei s addi ess was on the woik
ol the medical school at Omaha, em
phasimg the fact that its position in
the metiopolis ol the state kept alive
work ol the I'niveisitv as nothing else
connected with the institution ouhl
do

He was lollovved bv Mi Giaham
supei intendeut ol the South Omaha
public schools He spoke ol the pi ide
ol thf univeisitv that is felt bv the
alumni and then enthusiasm and In

tiesi ni all things pcituinmg to it

Alumni Dues Reduced
Guv E Iteed, manager ol athletics,

spoke loi the state alumni associa
t ion. suiting among other things that
the annual due of the association had
been 1 educed lrom $.r to $1

Prof Caldwell's address concerned
the universit as a I actor 111 civiliza-
tion, without attempt to localize the
inlluence He declared, however, tlrat
the Universit v ol Nebiaska would un
doubtedl) plav as important a part In

lnt. d,.eonnuMit of ideals and bettei- -

mnt ol conditions as anv suc-- in
sjmtion in the United States

Chancelloi Aveiv closed with an -

, ,, lunation of tlie piogress made in def
inite plans foi the erection of addi
tional buildings and obtaining add.- -

t.onal grounds to. the institution He!
cNplam-- how the proc tiling of the
land to be added to the campus lies
with the voteis of the state as well as
the steps that have been taken to put
the plans before the regents of the
univeisitj and alumni

Another Nebraska Grad Married.
Mr. Paul A lowing, formerly of Cen-

tral City but now in Washington, I)

C , connected with the census dopart-nien- ,

is another of the University of
Nebraska graduates w ho has taken
unto himself a wife. Miss Edith Anna
Larlmore, of Washington, I) 0

Florence Lyford, Gladys Holland of
Palls City, Ruth Mltchen, Knox col-

lege, and Helen Hornby, of University
Place are visiting at the Pi Phi house
this week

Wesleyan
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STUDENT DIRECTORY TO BE

PUT ON SALE TUESDAY

Complete Handbook of Addresses and
Phones Ready for Students

Next Week.
The Students' Directory for which

all have been so patiently waiting will
piobablv be placed on sale Tues
day great deal of woi k and
cncigv have been put foith to
make it one of the beut and
most complete dnectoiies v ei put
on sale A c hange lrom the di
deal ot woik and energy have been

-- jiul -- lilt ih. tn iiinUi- - il one nf Mu- - best
.ind most complete dliectories evet
nut on sale change from the di

lecloiv ot last vear is that till facult)
names will be 111 alphabetical order
and in bold tvpe This arrangement
was decided upon after a conterence
with the Registrar and other authori-
ties It was impossible to procure
some ot the fraternity Greek letters
and lather than delnj the director
Knglish letteis liav e been substituted
Look loi voui book Tuesdnv

Y. M. C. A. METING

SUNDAY AFTERNOlTN

First of Series of Enjoyable
Comes Tomorrow

llegiiining this coming Sundav altel
noon the Y M C A looms 111 the
Temple building will be used for the

time Fellowship, singing, stories,
good music, and short crisp talks by

those who know how to make them,
will be features of good time
The I10111 is 2 p m for a good time

ENGINEERS DANCE TONIGHT

Fiist Hop of the Year Will be
at Lincoln at 8:45

The Hist geneial linivcisitv bop of

the vear will be held tonight The
,lop it iK lo ,H, hol(1 at tho

Lllin),n at 8 45 A ti(.kt,th ,mv
disJOB,1(1 ol so thal ,,,,. (laI1(M.

should be a successful one to start
the season A L. Hickman, chair-
man. I, W Harts, mastei ol cue
moni(h. and R. Wagner composed
the committee in charge The dance
will begin at regardless of wheth

present

Marie Houska ot Omaha and

Melisa E Clark of St.
former University Nebraska stu-

dent, and Dr. Eugene Phelps of
Hebron, Neb., also a former student
of the University, united in mar-
riage will make their home in
Chicago, where octor is engaged
in hospital work

8, 1913 Price, 5 Cents

CROSSCOUNTRY RUN TODAY

FIVE UNIVERBITIEB OF MISSOURI
VALLEY CONFERENCE COM-

PETE FOR HONORS.

WILL FINISH DURING W,U. GAME

Kansas, Kansas Aggies, Ames, Mis
souri, and Nebraska Will Run

Dope on Results Not
Certain.

With live universities ol the middle
west competing, represented by thlrt)
men till told, the annual MiHHOuTl Vnl

lev ci country run today promises
to be an athletic event the season
It has arranged that tho flnlHli

will be staged on the cinder track or
the athletic- - Held during the Wesleyan
game, adding to the spectacular inter
est in the meet The will be made
at :! lf Tenth street, west of the
athletic field

All ol the teams were on the ground
las! night, with the exception of the
Kansas Aggies who arrive thlB morn
ing The personnel ol the teams is

as follows
111i". Snvder (capt ). MacWnrter,

Ghss, I loin Scdei, Nahasted
Kansas Edwards. I)eewall. SpreJr,

'ei million. Rims
Mishoini Pel iv lluisl, Penh;).

I'awcet, llogan, Trehune
Kansas Aggies Entries not known
Nebraska Goetze, An

conclusive Nebraska is represented
bv a "dark horse" team, since onlv

two ol the men competed in a
previous race this sort. Hutto,
the Kansas Aggie team, is touted
throughout valley as a speedy man
in cross country, and it Is expected
that will be the individual star of
the race Goetze of has been
,)1(.U.1 )b some to a close second
However, theie is no way of forecast
ing the result Ames and Missouri held
a dual meet earlier in season, to
the advantage of Ames, but the other
schools have no way comparing
themsolves to the results of this meet

Missouu letained the laurels the
race last winning over the othei
foui valle.v schools on her home course
at Columbia Nebiaska finished last,
j,,,, HtartL.,i sso,k to eface that iccord
jnimediatelv

Although a c hange of weather set In

last night, with a Hurry of cold wind
and a hint ol rain or snow, no change
was announced in regard to the plans

weather would the effect of keep-

ing down the speed of the men and
preventing the possibility of establish-
ing record

Football practice Monday at 3:15 p

m sharp. Everybody out in suits.
Practice Tuesday at 11 a. m.

cntei tainment ol those who wish todeison, Grautz, Gerlau and Kuhlk
have recreation 111 the form ol a good1 The dope on the result is not at all
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